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New Zealand
$100,000
Franchise New / ServicesHome/Garden

Zones Landscaping. Franchises
Available Across NZ Now!
Franchise for Sale Description
Landscaping Services Franchise for Sale
Opportunities NZ wide
Based on the success of Refresh Renovations, Zones Landscaping was created to provide homeowners with
a simplified landscaping and outdoor renovation experience. Zones are specialists in all things outdoors. They
provide a total solution across all trades to deliver a hassle-free trade which is designed to reduce budget
blow-outs. Zone’s advanced marketing and operational systems, combined with unparalleled head office
support and resources are the key factors behind the franchise's outstanding success.
This is an owner-operator role where good people and organisational skills would go a long way. You don’t
need to be a landscaper or tradesperson to become a Zones franchisee, tradespeople are contracted to
deliver the work.
Business Highlights
- Established franchises turn over $1,000,000+ with profits of $300,000+
- $25,000 reduced buy-in for joining Zones within 2 months from enquiry
- Work out of home, no expensive leases
- Join an established global group that has done the groundwork for you
- A great opportunity for those looking for a low-risk career change
- Zones use a proven process that can help anyone succeed
- Owning a business asset with uncapped potential
- Ongoing business training and marketing support from a large team of specialists
- You’ll be entering a huge and stable market that has untapped potential
- Full training provided in innovative IT-based business management systems
- No up-front premises or fit-out costs = low startup costs
- Enjoy working on outdoor projects that enhance the lifestyles of your customers
- Award winning brand
Zones territories available

Franklin
Manukau (2)
Hamilton
Wellington (4)
Christchurch (4)
Are you ready to be your own boss? Call Hamish Dorrington on (021)111-6041 to learn more about this toplevel opportunity.
Asking Price: $100,000 Approx
Listing ID: KA1981NZ
Contact:
Hamish Dorrington
0211116041

Kakapo Business Sales
Licensed REAA 2008
Broker Ref: KA1981NZ

www.nzfranchises.co.nz/102473

